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In the last issue of the CANADIAN BEiE
JoURNAL a notice was given of a Union

Bee-keepers' C on-
Union Bee-Keepers' vention to be held

Convention. at Brantford be-
ginning at 1.30 p.

Thursday, February 9th, closing on
siday, Feb. 10th. From the communica-
ions received, it will be made up largely
f bee-keepers from Brant, Norfolk,
aldimand, Oxford and Perth. Several
thers are, however, likely to be present.
here will be no business to do aside from
ecting a chairman and the entire time
. be ocupied with profitable discussion.
very one coming to the convention will
e at liberty to bring forward questions

interest to him. No botter oppor-
ity bas offered for gaining useful
ormation. It is also the intention to

ke a photograph in a group of those
nding the convention and to make an

graving to reproduce in the CANA DIAN

E JOURNAL with the names of those
ending.

The Hotel Belmont will be headijuar-
The regular rate is $1.50; to those

nding the convention $1.00 per day
be the price. The bouse is very
ortable, being largely patronized by

mercial and other men.
ngements have been made with the

d Trunk, Canadian Pacifie, Michigan
tral, and Toronto, Hamilton, and

1e Railways for reduced rates, pro-
g fifty attend the convention. Any-

coming must ask for a Railroad Cer-
te when purchasing the ticket to

Vor..

Brantford. If 50 come on the railroad the
return ticket will be one third single fare,
if less, two thirds single fare. There will
be a number of ladies at the convention.

All ladies and gentlemen are cordially
invited.

R. L. Taylor is conduting a very
interesting Departnent of Criticisn in the
Review. He hits right and left and gets

hit in return in a way
The Aroma of that would often shock

Honey. our gentle, peace at any
p r i c (e v e n progress)

loving, Ontario Bee-Keepers. In a recent
nuiber he has the following.-

"The editor of Gleanings and Dr. Miller
are having a discussion of the question
whether comb imparts a tlavor to thehoney
it contains. The editor thinks it does and
as a proof cites the fact that so nany prefer
comb honey, and suspects that those who
prefer extracted honay do so for conveni-
ence in eating. He says further 'only
yesterday I was eating a nice sample of
conib honey and oue of extracted, both
clover, but it seened to me the comb had
the better flavor.' [Gleanings, 790, 826.]
The doctor thinks conb has practically
no flavor to impart, but confesses 'I
always prefer the honey that bas run out
on the bottom of the plat,.' I like te see
brethren agree. Can they not make
common ground of the fact that the comb
preserves the aroma and the finer flavor
of the honey 1 Honey exposed to the air
readily takes up moisiure and its aroma is
as readily dissipated . hence it is that so
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many prefer comb honey, notwithstanding
the undesirable presence of the wax.
Thore are a few, I think, who are not like
the doctor in that they would prefer whab
lias run out presently on the bottoni of the
plate."

The above remarks of Mr. Taylor con-
tain a truth which bee-keepers cannot
afford to lose sight of much longer. In
the address I gave before the Ontarlo Bee-
Keepers' Association I condemned the
goneral practice of allowing honey to
stand in tanks exposed to the mr.aisture
of the atmosphere. This is at present
almost universal practice but it deterior-
ates the quality.

I believe that the comb vill impart a
flavor when it lias been stored in combs
not long before used in the brood for
brood rearing. But the great difference
generally in the flavor of comb and ex-
tracted honey from the saine source is
that the extracted honey is handled in
such a way that the delicate aroma is lost.
Bee-keepers, as a class, have a dread and
contempt for science, possibly because
they have corne in contact with too much
false science. But uniess we are going to
allow other branches of agriculture to
outstrip us and even look upon us with
contempt,we must not only be friendly to
science but court it and seek its aid in the
advancement and elevation of our call-
ing . I predict science will revolutionize
the methods of handling extracted honey.
It will show us why we should
allow the bees to keep the honey until
their recources to improve it have been
exhausted. How every utensil and vessel
into which it comes in contact should be
free froin the invisible yet active and in-
jurious germs of fermentation. How one
eau of sour and souring honey, tolerated
in a honey house, becomes a breeding
place which will lead to fermented Ioney
when otherwise it would not be the case.
We will realize the folly of allowing
honey to stand in open vessels where it
loses its aroma. We will rather harvest
it in a way that it eau be immediately

sealed. Of course if the aroma and flavor
is undesirable the more lost the better.

Tiere is a good deal to learn about hivi
covers and their use. In going about the'
country I have been surprised to sec the'

shapes, f o r nis a n d
Hive Covers. methods of applyinlg

covers. To begin witlh.
a cover shouîld never be the means by,
which the bees are prevented fromu v-- e
caping from the hive; that is, under the
cover there should be a quilt, cloth, or
board by means of which the bees are
confined to the hive. To use the heavier
cover for this purpose tends to the killing
of bees when putting on the cover. Witih
a cloth, the top of the hive can becovered
gradually or laid lightly over the tive
and then drawn backward and forward
lightly until there are no more bees be-
tween the cloth and wood. If a honey
board is used it can be ldid to place somue- -i

what diagonally so·that the edges toutch
only at eiglt points, then by smoking aud
brushing, the bees can be cleared awa.v
from the remaining space and the bianI
returned to place. This cannot be done
with any properly constructed hive emer.
Again, there are many times when a haie
can be shaded by lifting the cover at the
back.

As to the construction of the covei. nt
want cheapness but we must have iii the
cover protection against wet weazther,
heat, and cold.

We notice in the British Bee Jurnal
that the Right Honorable Viscouni Enîo-

motto, Minister of Agri-
Bees in Japan. culture, Tokyo, Japan,

lias been engaging 31r.
Thomas B. Blow, of England, to iake a
report on Bees in Japan. Mr. Blo speaks-
highly of the honey producing paséibili-
ties of the country. He conderîns the
bees as " They form very small colonuie.
and thus are not well calculated to gathel
any very large quantity of horey per
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olouy. They appear. too, to posess, in a
%ery great degree, the migratory instinct
Vhich shows itself in the bees deserting

iheir hives on slight provocation, or if at
aill roughly handied. They swarmi very
freely, giving off a nmnîîber of snall

Mr. Blow receommends action in the
following directions. The movable frame
hive-Qua nus of the best Euglish, Atueri-
ean, and Italian strains-The establishing
of about three Experimental Stations etc.

lu closing he says, " I an quite of the
opinion that a large and good-paying
industry can be built up in a few years in
Japan."

In my article on plain sections I did not
mean to say that honey in plain sections

had been shown at the
Plain Sections leading fairs, but that if

it produced so superior
an article, why did it not take sone of the
prizes at those fairs. Again at Toronto,
plain sections were entered and sent to
the Exhibition. I saw them there but
througli
judgod.
for best

an oversight they were not
Yet they simply were not ii it
filled and cleanest sections.

Althouglh it would have been be5ter to
have made this explanation, it did not
occur to me to do it, as it did not effect
the pJsition as to their me it.

Funny Column at the Ontario Bee-Keeper's
Convention.

O HEISE-The following story was
told at the convention about Heise some
years ago. Mr. Hleise was troubled with
headaches, no ordinary physician had
been able to do anything for him. Hear-
ing of a physician who could do a great
many things, such as using the x-rays,
graft on skin, remove a portion of a man's
stonach to get it down to a proper
capacity, lie went to the doctor, who made
a close examination. The doctor decided
that he would have t,> remove his brains
aud give them a careful scraping. Mr.
Heise was to call in a few days for them;
the lat ter gentleman entirely relieved of
his headache, departed. After several

weeks the physician happened to meet
Mr. Heise on the street, the latter not
having called for his braiînq was stopped
by the physiciani and an explanation de-
manded, when the followvin;g wis given:
"Oh! I don't îeed any brains, I amn keep-
ing bees now."

ON HoLTERIMANN. Jaq. Shaver, Brant-
ford, was taking part in the discussion on
winter packing. He claimed that the
leaves lie gathered suchi as soit miaple,
had been badly broken when tranped in
the wagon. Holtermai nn th inking lie
would get a jolie on Shaver asked, 'Were
they your feet that' tramnp d them?"
Shaver "No sir, i had a Duchnan to do
it." Laughîter.

ON Fni-rn.-Mr. J. E. Frith went to the
Experiniental f11ion Meeting held the
time the Bee-Kue;er's Con.vention was
held. Mr. Frith had been up and down a
good many times, thling how le culti-
vated his fall wheat, his e ,rn, etc., etc.,
wlen some one wanted information about
the louse. Several related their experi-
ence, vhen up jumups Frith--"I have not
been troubled muchi with lice." Roars of
laughter, furious hand claps, convulsions
and-alter a considerable time -business
proceeded witn.

The second day of the convention a
porter came down fron the Wellington
hotel, stating that a commercial traveller
lad found his voatmissing, prot>ably some
bee-keeper had taken it and le wanted
information. Every one denied the
charge. The porter disapppared from the
scene only to reappear with thein formation
that seome one must have the cot and, as
the commercial traveller wanted to leave
on a train vithin a few minutes every one
must search at once. Results. Mr. C. W.
Post is found with the coat (I do not know
if it was slightly better than his own or
not), when lie professed to know nothing
of the transaction-derisive laughter on
all hands. The porter returns to the
commercial traveller and for the con-
sideration of twenty-five cents saves a life,
and reports, just as the traveller isboard-
ing a moving train, that lie found the
overcoat hainging on a post. Fact!

She-Bees will not hurt you if they
know you.

IIe-Well Vi sorry I was not intro-
dueed to one I met last summer, then,
that's all l've got to say-Yonkers States-
man.
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The Ontario Convention.
-By JAMES J. 1IURLEY.

I have had the pleasure of attending my
first bee-keepers' convention.

Arriving in Guelph about three o'olock
Wednesday afternoon after a long and
tiresome ride in a way-freight, I pro-
ceeded to refresh the inner man that had
growu gaunt and htingry. On my way to
the city hall I had an opportunity to ad
mire the wide and park-like tetting of
Guelph's business streets, and the general
appearance of solidity that characterizes
its business houses. The city hall is a
very creditable structure and stands in
the centre of what wuld be a veity pretty
park in sum tuer time. It appeared to me,
however, that, owing to its proximity to
the railway and the station house, it
seemed very like an a(junct to both. Arriv-
ing at the hall, I soon found my friends,
the bee-keepers, ensconced in the council
chamber, deeply absorbed in umatters
sweet. Unfortunately for my juve-
nile bee knowledge, the conven-
tion wa, engaged in the election of
officers, ind I regretted very mach that
the whole afternoon should have been de-
voted to this work. However, the con-
vention chose a good staff of officers, who
will doubtless give good satisfaction
during their term. During the election
of officers a pause was made for the pur-
pose of hearing a few remarks f rom lion.
John Dryden, Ontario's able Minister of
Agriculture. He spoke very fittingly of
the work being done by the bee-keepers
of Ontario, and pointed out that evexy
drop of honey gathered by each indi-
vidual bee was an addition to the wealth
of this country. Hisbrief remarks were
very much appreciated.

I was very much impressed with the
personality of Mr. Hutchinson, Editor of
the American Bee Keepes' Review.
Possessing a splendid cast of face and
magnificent physique, he strikes one as
being a man of no inconsiderable power.
Courteous and gentle in speech and action,
lie impresses you as bi-mg a man of con-
siderable culture And intelligence. He is
certainly well up in ail matters of beedom.
It is not surprising therefore tbat the
Review is the excellent paper that it is.
The wrirmr had the pleasure of listening
to a conversation betwelqn Mr, Hutchinsoo

and Prof. Harrison, Bacteriologist of the
Agricultur al College. It turned upon the
question of foul brood, and revealed the
possession of considerable knowledge by
both gentlemen, particularly Prof. Han i-
son, upon that subject. Ttie Prof. inti-
mated that he woild have a publication
upon that subject before long.

I was pleased to meet an old friend iii
the personi of Mr. Frith. Once upon a
timie in the little school in the village of
Princeton, he made an honest endeavor to
teach me the three R'e; and upon occasion
when lie thought fit. to drive, with awell-
worn ruler, a little good conduct aîîl
Canadian patriotism through the palm of
mv hand and other unmentionable parts.
It was a rude shoek, therefore, to my
thusly acquired patriotism, to see Mt.
Frith rise and move an amendment to a
motion that "the i onvention do not take
the Canadian Bee Journal, but the
Anerican Review instead." It was most
unpatriotic and ungenerous. Fy upon you,
Mr. Frith. Your eldest boy ought to plae.
you across his knee and spank yon well.
Know you not the growing Canadianisni
of late years? The Review is a verv
fine paper, and ought to be in the haids
of ail who can afford to take it, but that
is no reason why we should abandon our
own publication. The Canadian Bee
Journal will be good or bad, great or
small, just in proportion to the support
it receives from the bee-keepers of this
country. In our hands depends the
success or failuire of any Canadiin
publication devoted to our interests. If
we wish to have a home publication, m
must give it our support. Publications of
this sort cannot live on s.y mpathy or
wind.

The concert given in the Agricuîlitural
College hall on Wednesday evening to
which the delegates were invited, was a i
very enjoyable affair. The singing of ·
Mr. Harold Jarvis, of Detroit, an es
studen t of the college. was a most delight-
fui treat. Our good friend McEvoy, the
foul brood inspector, was simply carried
away. His ponderous hands came to-
gether in such ponderous claw; as almost
to dislocate the platform. He moved1 à
vote of thanks on behalf of the bee-
keepers at the close.

Enclosed please find my subsciption
to the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL foi' It.
I could not very well :et along v ithont
the Journal. GEO. P. BEAH.
Charlotte Co., New Brunswick.
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Notes and Plckings.
-1. W. Ilr.NE.

[n American Bee-Keeper C. B. loward
ouitlined the necessary requirements for
wintering bees on the sutmier stands.

Never disturb your bees after the first of
october, and not before the tirst of April
following, first of May still botter. Secure
a location well protected fron the pre-
vailing winds. Replace all old queens
with young healthy ones. Pure stores of
sufficient quantity to last the colony until
they can renlenish their larder again from
natural eajurces. Bees well packed in
double walled hives that will not admit
wet." C. P. Dadant in Ainerican Bee
Jourinal 709, divides the essential require-
mens underih veleads: "First,asufficient
number of bees. Second, a sutficient
quantity of food. Third, food of the
proper quality. Fourth, au .ccasional
flight during cold weather. Fifth, a cer-
tain amount of she'ter." Just exactly
low much shelter 'Mr. Dadant means,
when ho says "a certain amîoun t," or what
Mr. Howard means, when lie says '"vell
protecred from prevailig winds," 1 don't
know. But if they have reference to high
board fences, or hedge of evergreens. or
anything of this nature, tien I want very
little of it in this locality. But rather, I
vaut the protection surrounding the
clustre of bees, both top and sides, and if
this is properly done, I care not if the
hive sets in the open plain, in fact I
would rather have it in the open, than
inside some such inclosure as nertioned
above. Because, wheu the hive sits in
the open, the bees will never venture out
until the temperature is sufficiently high
to ensure their safety in doing so. Not
so when too much protection is given themn
by buildings, fences, etc. In regard to
sufficient "food," my principle is, not to
depend on what I maythink is "sufficient,"
but what i KNOW is food in "abundance."
Althoigh I do not always carry this out
to the letter, under some circumstances,
yet it is my aim and object in preparing

ï colonies for inter.
"Paraffine four cents a pound; beeswax

thirty cents per pound, Next. Ed. 453."
Yes, who ever heard tell of paraffine at
four cents per pound? Next. Picker.
[The E'ditor of the Canadian Bee Journal
bas known of it being sold at four cents

por pnund in large quantities. Next.
Editor. ]

There is no doubt, that owing to the
great in.juy dlone to fruit the past year
by the codding ioth, a fuîngus disease,
tiere will be a lare anount of spraying
doue the coming spring by farinera, and
fruit growers. Therofore every bee-
keeper shouild he alive to his own interests,
and start in early to educate those who
mnayyet be ignorant of the law, which
prohibits spraying whîile trees are in
bloom. as welt as trying to impress upon
thoir minds the great fiet, that spraying
at such tines, greatly reduces the
prospeets for a succeeful crop. Now is
the time to stait ithe battle cry. lot every
bee-keeper now siout the warning note,
and keep on shonting it, tntil all danger
is past.

I believe it is a mistake, and bad
practice for honey producers to go to the
trouble of liquefying extracted honey
before dealing it out to their customers.
That is, when it has been put int suitable
s:zed reeptacles for retail trade, and has
once becane canded. While I have
never handled a very large amoutnt of
extracted honey, I have nevertheless,
disposed of several tons, andti nover yet
have I found it necessary to liquefy it
after once it had granulated, niimply to
satisfy the whims and fancies of con-
sumers. My honey ias always been sold
froi liquid, to seni-granulated, to solid
graîolated, just what ever condition it
nappened to be in, vhen a purchaser
wanted to buy. The only precaution that
I have found uecessary, is to give definite
instietions as to how ic can be brought
back to the liquid state, (without in any
way impairing the fiavor or aroma,) tO
any vho deoired it so. I fully believe it
would be il the interest of producers
generally, if they would try and discourage
the labor,us practice as much as possit le,
and as granulation is an established
identification of purity, I believe the
public would be as well, if not better
served in the matter.

Tha fight between Doolittle, and Dr.
Miller, as to the egg laying capacitY of a
queen still continues. On page il Glean-
ings, the heavy-weight, gives the doctor
gomle knock-out blows, the force of which
is gathered f rom an experinent made
away back in the seventies. Said experi-
ment goes to showithat, a queen's full cap-
acity in egg poduction i111 depend lai gely
upon whethor the colony is managed for
extracted, or comb houey. Four biver:
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were set apart by Doolittle for making
the experiment. Two Long idea hives,
containing 32 Gallup franes 0 ich, the
other two were his ordinîary 9 frane
Gallup hives. One of the former, and
one of the latter, were nanaged for
extraoted and comb honey respectively.
Before the basswood harvest arrived, the
queen in the Long hive worked for
extracted honey, had brood in every one
of the 82 frames, equal to 18 or 20 fuîll of
brood; while the one worked for comb
ho'ney, had brood in only 13 combs,
anounting to only about 9 frames full,
the rest of the combs bein z partly filled
with honey. The quîeenî in the extra'ded
hive was laying double the number of
eegs daily, to the one in the cnmb ioney
hive, and yet both apparently to their
fullest capacity. Somuething, (Doolittle
hardly knows what,) stinuilates a queen
in a hive, worked for extracted honey, to
far greater activity in egg production.
The restlts in honey from the above,
were : Long hive for extracted 561 Ibs, 9
frane hive, oxtracted, on the tiering up
plan, 400lbs, Long hive for comb, 30 Ibs
in sections,. with the 32 canbs nearly
solid full of honey, while the 9 fraier
worked for comb on the side and top
storiug plan, gave 3091bs in sections, with
enough belosw for winter. All the queens
were less than one year old, the one in
the long hive, worked forextracted honey,
gave up the ghost the same season, all
the others did excellent service the follow-
ing year. The big fellow, as if to add
weight to his thunder, says that ho has
several times since, made similar tests.
with the sane results. Let us try and
take it down Friend Doolittle is not very
often proven wrong in any statement he
ventures to make on things apicultural.

"I shall be glad to believe, Mr. Editor,
that it is necessary to boil foul-broody
honey only "several minutes;" but please
remember that we have the followinz to
face, which stands yet as a fact: Prof.
Mackenzie seoured growth fron spores
after they had been kept at 212-not
approaching, but at 2120; that is they were
brought to a boit, and KEPT BOILING FULL
TWO HOURS. If there is no mistake about
this, is it safe to advi'ie less than some-
thing more thàn two hours ?"-Dr. Miller,
in Gleaning-. The Editor in a foot note,
replies as follows: "T-e only question
in my mind is whether these scientists did
not make a mistake; and ought their
single scientific experiment to overbalance
the results of practical experience for
yearsf" This calls to my mind what Prof.

Jas. Mills told us at Guelph recently, that
there could be no conifict betweeîn science
and praC ical experienco, as to the aotual
facts in a case. If both do nlot agree,
thon one or the other must be wrong.
This being the case, would it not be well
in the imatter of foul broody honey, to et r
on the side of the scientists, which says
boit over two hours.

R. C. Eikin is entitled to the plum, for
being the firstbee-keeper wlio lias courage
enougti to venture the assertion (not
positive) that lie can tell the dilerence
between qucn cells, having been cou-
structed atter a queen lias been suddenly
removed, as comipared wvith swarming, or
supersedure cells. In Gleaminings 921 and
923 he tels all about it. If you are
anxious to know, just look up the pages
and read for y -urself, this picker has nlot
timne to copy it. R. C. gives soime very
prominent distinctions, as between the
three lots of cells.

IIere are two incontrovertable facts.
One asserts witi out fear of being succe.ab-
fully contradieted, that: the first :rd
prinary cause of bees constructing drone
comb is for the reception ou houey. An.
other asserts that a queen entering a
section super will invariably select diuine
cells to deposir her eggs, the latter
liarmonizes with my own observations.
Who can reconcile those two obstinate
f acts.

EDIor C. B. J.
DEAn Smn:-Kindly nake the following

corrections in amy article on page 421 de-
scribing my apiary. For "6 fr. iigh
at the enda " read " 6ft. higli at the
eaves." About half way down the second
column read, " For a roof we use a white
duck cover extending about 18 inche, over
the eaves," To the part of the covei ei-
tending over the eaves we fasten ropes,
4 on a side, pegged to the gro aid. I
might have added that the part cveed
by the mnosquito netting is also covered
nights and in bad weather % ith a 'ottu
curtain on the outside of tent. To the
bottom end of this curtain is tacked a
&xî strip as long as the curtain, and at the
endk of this curtain an L shaped strip
catches the ends of the ýxj strip t" keP
curtain from swinging in with wind. We
roll this curtain up and fasten it underthe
eaves with a short rope containing a loop
Arranged as above we eau make ii swiri
when we wish. J. F. lI NN.
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For The Canadian Bee Journal.

tu the July number of the C. B. J. Mr.
lia Michener, of Low Banks, Ontario, a
bee keeper of vide eyperience and a first
class authority on all niatters pertaining
to apiculture, refers to imy criricisn otthe
Root Chaff Hive having the upper story
double. The most of the Root st3 le Clait
ilives in my vicinity are made for the
Jones Frame, and much larger than those
used by Mr. M., who uses the Laigstroth.
rhese hives (and I presuie Mr. M's
are, in that respect, the saine) admit of
but two half stories over the brood cham-
ber. I cannot undý rstand how any per-
son who uses the tiering up systemu eau be
saîisfied with any hive that will not admit
of more than one full top story over the
brood nest during the stormy season. I
coild not use sucti a hive and obtain satis-
factory results, as I often uise two and
sometimes three full top stories when
workmng for extracted honey to get the
honey well ripened and keep the bees
storing all the time honey is comiig in.
Te point Mr. Mahener raises, as to bees
filling ont sections better in hives having
top stories double or packed, nay be well
taken. I have had i exper ience. I have
quite a nuimber of hives having the lower
ttory duuble, top stories single, and hia% e
useid soie of thei about ten years. Becs
winter well in them but there is one point.
that must be guarded. The joint where
the top story sits on the lower one mmust
be tight. If there is any crack there the
hot air generated by the bees will escape,
forcing a draft of cold air at the entrance
which will escape at the crack in the for
of warm air that should remain in the
hive. For a number of years I have
placed a hill device over i he bers, on that
apiece of burlap and chaff packing to filli
top story on top of the burlap. I have
notieed that this is warm clear up Io the
cover over the top story in a strong col-
ony and a few years ago it ceurred to
me that this heat in the chaff might
better be in the cluster in the brood
chamber. So in placing a packing case
over muy single story hives I left the honey
board sealed tight on the brood chamber,
placing no bill device or top story over
the brood nest but just filling the case
with chaff. In some cases I laid s"veral
hiekuesses of paper on top of the loney

board (or cover) before putting in the
haff. The bees wintered finely. As to
bsorbing the moisture, I am of the
pinion that if the inside of the hive is

,arm enough, (and it is apt to be if the

bees do not have a whole top story of chaff
to waru up) that the bees will take care
of the itoisture. What does the editor of
the C. B. J. think of it Y I have so much
faith in that way of preparation that I
have now 72 colonies nostly in clamps,
similar to Mr. Alpaugh's, but holding six
colonies instead of four, withcoverpropo-
lized fast to brood ehamber and about
seven ineus of packing on top. I am not
by any imeans sure that this ia the best
way to prepare thei and sbould be very
glad of the experience of any who may be
able to give nie any pointers in this di-
rection. J. F. DUNN.

Ridgeway, Ont.

The Emission of Perfume by Plants.

A series of investigations made by M.
Eugenîe Mesnard, in the laboratory of ex-
perimental biology of the Highi Selcool of
Science at Rouen, indicates that liglt, and
lot oxygen, is the chief eause of the trans-
formation and destruction of perfumes,
but that these two agents seem in many
circummstances to mite theii efforts. The
action of light niakes ittelf felt in two
different nanners: on one hand, it acts as
a ehemiical force capable of furnishing
el-ergy to al] the tiansformat ions through
wlich odorous products pass, from their
elaboration to tieir total resinification;
on the other hand, it exerts a nmechanical
action that plays an important part in the
general biology of the plants, and this
property explains, in fact, the manner of
emission of perfume by flowers. The
author thinks that the intensity of the
perfunie of a flower depends on the
equilibriumu that is tstablîi.hed at every
hour in the day between the pressure of
thte water in the cels, vhich tends to ex-
pel outward the perfumre contained in
the plant skin, and the action of light,
which opposes this effort. Hle says the
whole piysioiogy of odoriferous plants
depends on this principle. We may
undei stand thus, according to M. Mesnard,
why tlowers are less odorous in the
cointries of the Orient than in Our own
regions: why trees, shrubs, fruits, and
and even pods are there sometimes full
of odorouîs products more or less resini-
tied; why, finally, the general vegetation
there is thorny and skeletonic; for in
these countries there is too much light
and not enough water.-Scientific Anieri-
eau.
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Management of Comb lloney.
MR. PRESIDENT:-I sCe by the pro-

gramme that your secretary has assigned
to me a somewhat broad subject in the
management of comb honey. While I do
not feel fully qualified to treat the sub-
ject as it deserves, perhaps by giving an
outline of our management it may open a
discussion by which we may all benefit.
If I understand aright what is meant by
the management of comb honey, it in-
cludes the management of bees to produce
a crop of comb honey in sect ions, that will
command the highest market price, and
the care of the same until it is sold.

I woulà not advise the novice in bec-
culture to go very deeply into comb honey
production until he has had some expeii-
ence with bees, espeoially if lie has a
market for extracted honey ; lie will find
it a comparatively simple matter to give
surplus room and to extract the honey at
the close of the season. For the produc-
tion of section honey it is necessary to
know the nature of the pasturage within
reach of the bees, and the probable length
of the honey flow, so that no more sec-
tions will be given than are likely to be
finished, or the result will be a ot of
partly filled, almost unsalable sections.

My plan of procedure is:-first, to pre-
pare during the winter all supplies that
are likely to be needed for the coming
season, such as hives, supers, and sec-
ions, the latter to be filled with thin
comb foundation, made from the finest
wax procurable.

Next, in the spring, to set out the colo-
nies wintered in the cellar and see that
each has plenty of stores, and a good lay-
ing queen with plenty of room to deposit
eggs; then, during fruit bloom, those
wintered outside are unpacked and al
queens reared during the previous season

are clipped. More room is aiso given to
those that are crowded; some may re
quire another story to keep down the
swarming fever till we want them to
swarm, or just before the clover honey
harveet. When swarming commences we
usually hive the swarns on the returning
plan, by removing the old colony to one
side and placing the new hive on the old
stand. 'ihis hire contains five frames
with foundation starters two inches deep,
the rest of the hive is filled with dummies.

If the swarm is only an average one we
give a super filled with sections next day,
or, in the case of two or more swarns
going together, we give eue or two supers
at the time of hiving. If the honey Clow
should be good they will require close
attention to see that they do not get
crowded or the result will be re-swarni ng
and a loss of time from the bees loafing.

As soon as the supers of sections are
finished we remove them from the hive,
first driving the bees out with a smoker
or by using the bee escape. The tinished
honey should be stored in et very warm
room and it will improve in quality. 'The
sections are then cleaned by seraping off
all propolis, graded and put up in neat,
white, basswood shipping crates holding
twelve or twenty-four sectionp, with a
paper tray in the bottom to catch any
loney that may leak, the sections resting
on strips one eighth inch tbick. Tiese
crates are all marked with the grade and
gross and nett weight. Then they are
ready for market.

There are many phases of the subject
that I might go into, 8uch as, size and
width of sections, plain or no-bee,-way
sections, separators or no separators, stile
and size of hives and supers, etc., etc., but
I think this paper is long er ough. We
uoe a 41x4ix1 section with a perforated
cleated separator iliat gives a plump
section weighing 14oz. to 16oz., which
finds ready sale at good prices.

R. Hm. Snith.
St. Thomas, Ont. -
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Summer Management.
My experienoe in the apiary lias

been mostly in the line of comb
loney production, and it is from that
standpoint that I will write. t prefer
to have the bees make a start in tho supers
before swarming, If swarming is thus
delayed, larger swarms are the resuit;
and as I get nearly all of my surplus froin
the Bwarms, instead of from the old
colonies that have swarmed, 1 get botter
results if tho great mass of workers can
thus be kept together where the sections
are. For this reason I use every possible
ineans to induce the bees to turn their
energies early toward the supers. For
this purpose I know of no.thing better than
the use of drawn comb in some of the
sections, the more of them the better. I
should be glad to give each colony a super
of drawn comb in the spring. Where
the harvest opens with a rush, and the
bees are at once forced into the sections
before there is time to make preparations
for swarming, the drawn com bs may not
be of so much importance, but where the
tlow cornes on gradually, and the bees are
Italians, with their reluctaiiee to store
honey at a distance from the brood
nest, drawn combs are nearly as valuable
as combs of honey. When the ilow is light,
the bees will begin storing honey in
drawn combs long bcfore they draw out
foundation for this purpose, When the
bees begin storing their surplus, then
they are imelined to continue storing it.
This early storir.g of honey in the supers
relieves the pressure upon the brood nest,
and thus allows of the raising of more
brood, and at the same time retards
swarming.

As soon as the sections in the first super
are one half or two-thirds empty, and the
flow of honey romains good, I raise the
super and put under another super, hav -
ing sections furnished with full sheets of
light foundation. Getting the bees start-
ed in the sections early in the season.
giving them plenty of surplus room and
shading them so that the heat will not
drive them out, will usually keep bces
from swarming until they can swarm to
advautage. Under this management I
have known one-half of the colonies not
to swarm at all. But in the majority of
cass it eventually comes.

The management of swarms in a large
apiary is really one important matter. I
have tried leaving queens unclipped and
allowing them to go with the swarms,
until I am heartily sick of it. The climb-
ing of trees, the chasing of running

swarms, the straigbtening out of "mix
up's," that result from the simultaneous
iBsuing of several swaris, would, itseens
to me, drive any man to control his bees
by controlling their queens. I will admit
that "mix nps " will often result when we
have con trol of the queens, but so long as
we have our thuib on the qucens, we are
master of the situation. I have tried both
the elfppîng of queens and the using of
queen-traps, and miy preforance is for the
latter. It saves the tinte and trouble of
hunting up and clipping the queen, the
time and trouble of luinting for and
caging lier when the stwarmîî issues, and
there is no danger of ier being lost by
the swarmn coming out wlen no one is
present to care for it. Mauy of the "mix
ups" that occur in a large apiary, may be
avoided by the use of swarm eatchers. A
swarn catcher is simîply a light framie
work covered with cloth. 'The frane is
abou c three feet in length, eighteen inches
square at the outer ends. and tapering to
thre' by ten inches at the other end.
The outer. or large end, is covered with a
movable door of wire cloth. The smaller
end nieoly fits over the entrance of a hive.
As soon as a swarm is scen issuing, the
.,nall end of the catcher is clapped over
the entrance, and when the swarm has
heen caught the catcher ils removed, a
flap of cloth buttoned over the entrance,
when the catcher and its contents may be
set aside in the shade and the bees hived
at leisure. By having three or four
catchers sceattered about in different parts
of the yard, nearly all of the swarms eau
be caught if desired.

My practice is to hive the swarm upon
the old stand, in a contracted brood nest,
with starters only in the brood frames,
and to transfer the tupers from the old
hive to the swarn. By this plan, the bees
are back in the supers at work again
within 20 minutes after they left them.
As there are no ombs in the brood nest
in which to store loney, and the brood
nest is of the capacity of only 5 L. frames,
the honey uiust of cesssity go into the
sections. I use a queen exeluder, other-
wise the queen, to, would go into the
supers. The beesat once begin to build
comb in the brood nest, and as fast as it is
built, the queen lays in it. The result is
that the houey goes into the sections, and
the brood n.cst becomes a brood nest in-
deed. I prefer starters in the brood nest
to foundation, and drawn combs I have
found to be of no advantago-in fact, a
disadvantage. Drawn combs the bees
qluickly till vith honey, and are then very
loth to begin work in the sections. When
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they begin storing their honey they
are inclined to keep on storing it. Witli
foundation in the brood frames, the
foundation must first be diawn before it
eau be used, and this gives the bees time
to begin storing in the sections. The
greatest objection to the plan of having
the bees build their own comb in the
brood nest, is that if the queen is old,
too much drone comb may be the resuilt;
but, as this plan usually results in rather
light colonies, unless there is a full flow
in which they can build up, and it is
desirable to unite them at the close of the
harvest, there is an opportunity of
discarding the drone comb.

I go back just a little. At the time of
hiving, the old colony is set to one side
of the newly hived swarm. 'The entrance
of the old hive is turned to one side. Ii
a day or two t ie entrance of the old hive
is turned towards the new hive. In a day
or two more it is igain turned still more.
By the eighth day the two hives will he
standing side by side. Take away one.
and ail the field bees of both hives would
return and enter the hive left upon the
old stand; so, in the early part of the
eighth day, or the afternoon of the
seventh day, the old hive is carried to a
new stand. The result is that the hive
having the se;tions receives a nice litt.e
addition to its working force, while the
old colony loses this force, just at the
time when the young queens are ready
to hatch, and is so weakened in numbers
that further swarming i, abandoned.
The only condition under which this plan
fails in preventing after swarming, is
when the heat, or tho swarming mania
drives out a swarn before queen cells are
complete. In this case it is so long after
the old colony is given a new location,
before the queens are ready to hatcb,
thus suficient bees hatch out to make a
swarm. Unless a colony swarms early.
or the flow continues late, T expect no
surplus from a colony atter it has swarm-
ed, but it is always found in fine condition
to winter. It will have a young queen,
an abundance of excellent stores, and
plenty of bees that have not worn them-
selves out with hard work.

Some of my methods may not be
desirable in all localities, but in my
locality, they are the best I have tried.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON.

With good management it costs little to
Iceep a few hives of bees.

How Can We Make Our Association More
Useful.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The question above is one which should

interest us very deeply. Receiving as we
do, a grant from the pu'lic funds, and
being assisted in other waye as we have
been by the Government of Ontario, it is
but fair that we should endeavor to ren-
der as great returns as possible for that
which has been given us. It would not
be possible in one brief paper to mention
half of what might be done, and I propose
to just glance at a few of the many ways
in which we might hope to attain to
greater usefulness. I shall divide thee
ways into two classes, the positive au dite
negative, the doing and the refraining
from doing, and I shall treat of the latter
or negative side first.

We are not to consider our work don@
because we have suceeeded fairly well in
the past. It is true that someo tthe tasks
have been fairly completed and sorne
others well under way, but what we have
accomplished only opens the wav for
other and in some cases better work. If
we are to conduet the business of this
Association for the benefit of the bee-
keeping industry at large, we must not
come to these conventions as isolated in-
dividuals and ende.vour to make ail
things work together for our personal
benefit, neither should we try to place
personal friends in official positions, un-
less they possess sorne otherqualificatin.,
beside a desire to please. We must not
allow ourselves to monopolize the prc(-ioLs
time of these conventions in discu»ing
abstract theories which are of no practical
value to any person, except those of a
scientific turn of mind, and of little use
to them only as side lights on some other
subject; and above all, we must not per-
mit personal matters and private bicker-
ings to be discussed during business hour.,
neither must we permit personal sph-uen-
if you will allow the term-to inlhence
our work for the public. A true s-,ldier
knows no enemies on the battlefield ex-
cept the enemies of his countr. We
should all remember when we get hen
that individually we are only a part of
this association, one piece in a macvhine
and we are expeeted to do our part to the
best of our ability and with the least
possible friction.

Do yon ask what shall we do? Weil,
as individuals we should come hei e pre-
pared take part in al matters relatzing to
advancement which may cone bel ,re the
aseociation, if we have any facts in ouï
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possession that would aid in the work,
doing so as briefly as possible and thon
giving others an opportunity to (o as n e
have done.

When we disperse lot each of us carry
home with us a feeling of responsibility
which will prompt us to do the best we
eau for the industrv and for the association
as opportunity may offer. Let us reienm-
ber that in our own locality the work of
the association in that partieular locality
rests entirely upon us as ind ividual men-
hers, and call to mind the watchword
"Enoeland expects every man to do his
dulty."

As an association we have work enough
to tax all our energies. If we would rise
to the greatest heights attainable, there
are some things in our management that
vill Yave to be conducted on different

lines, in fact one or two should be almost
revolutionized, notably the manuer of
selecting our officers, net the mode of
electing them, with that I find no fanlt.
To quote phrases that have been repeated
at these meetings, there appears to be a
desire to "get new blood," to pass the
honora around," and, if one may judge hy
some of the Pelections, it matters little
where the "blood" comes from or who
mav get the "honora," provided there is
a change. This is utterly wrong and will
keep us down, if it does not lead to ruin.
Railway companies, banking institutions,
agricultural societies, insurance ceompan-
ies and all successful businesscorporations
do just the reverse. When they succeed
in securing a competent man for a re-
sponsible position they keep him there as
long as possible no inatter how many
others wonld be willing to show what they
could do if given a chance. We should do
likewise. If we havé men wlo have niade
ouri meetings a greater success and have
given the country more for their money
than others have done. put them back for
as many terms as possible, unless we are
sure we have botter. To the winds with
sentiment, brisiness is business; the
greaest good to the greatest number.
One other thing just here. There have
been members of this association who
have. admitted that they have opposed a
good nian and set up an inferiorindividual,
siimply to gratify a bit of pers nal spite.
Hlow can we expect to prosper, if sueh
princinals influence us in the selection of
ouroticers? If we wish to make our
assoiation more usefuL, we must have
no more of this.

But what is the association to do? that
is the question. I answer mich in differ-
ent uays. The government lias doue

much and spent uoney freely in the past,
and I think they iight be induced to do
a little more, especially as it would add
little or nothing to the expenses. We are
trying to gague the honey crop from year
to year. Efforts have been made to obtain
an estiiate of the numuber of colonies of
bees in the eounity and the results have
been very unsatisfactory Could we not
induce the Government to have a column
in the assortment roh tor "Colonies of
Bees" and have every individual on the
rool give the numnber of colonies of bees
in his possession? In that way I believe
we could succeed far botter than at
present. One other duty we heve to face
and that is the dissemination of know-
ledge, educating the public if you like
the ternm any better. There should be
tive or ten timnes as much honey consumed
in the country as at prepent and there is
only one way to bring that about; edu-
cote the publie. When honey producers
put a better article on the market and
consumers learn that honey is a food and
not a luxury, th tt it is cheaper than gond
butter for a poor nan's table, there will
not he quite so miuch trouble in disposing
of our crops. This can be accomtplished
only by education. How shall we do this ?
That is a question for this association to
decide, also ench individual member has
his duty in this matter. I shall only men-
tion one of the varions ways which have
presented themselves to me. Let us use
the Farmers lustitutes. We have been
asked to reconmend men as lecturers.
Ilere is a chance to reach both producers
and consu mers, as nany farniers and
laborers are consuners now and it is bard
to say low great au inerease there might
be in the honie denand. In the list of
speakers for Iustitute work for the pres-
eut season, there are about eight prepared
to speak on pouiltre, some three or four
having no other theie prepared. There
is just one prepared to speak on bee-
keeping, and I believe lie has other sub-
jects as well, and more, he is available for
only about two weeks, while the institute
work covers a period of about three.

As this paper is too long all ready I will
drop a word of caution and have doue.
Do not send nien out who have "axes to
grind" if you cau avoid it. There bas
been trouble already in institute work
mainly caused by such persons. Any
suspicion on the part of an audience that
a man is trying to talk monev out of their
pockets into his destroys that man's in-
linence for good, and director's of insti-
tuites will net have him 0-1 tlhe delogation
if they can avoid it. J. K. Danoso.
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THE HABITS OF BEES.

Some interesting Information Learned by
The World's Young Man About These

Busy Little Insects.

The Bee.Keepers' Assoiation of York
County were to have held their regular
annual meeting at Uniotiville yesterday.

la conseq'ience of bad weather. tue
attendance was limited, but among those
who attended were: Reeve Evans, Etobi-
coke; Air. D. W. Heise, Bethesda; MIr. J.
F. Davidson. Unionville; Mr. William
Macdonald, Unionville; Mr. Peter Byer,
Markhdam; Mr. Jesse L. Byer, Markham;
Mr. William Button, lingwood. Each of
these gentlemen is an enthusiast, and, as
every one of t-xem had something to say
that was worth listening to, The World
reporter learned something about bees
and their habits.

A colony of bees numbers usuall'y fromi
20.000 to 30,000 but maybe more. It comn-
prises three classes-thequeen bec, trones
and workers. There is usually but one
queen bee, and the functions of her naj-
esty are to lay egg4, which she does in the
honey season at the rate of 3.000 a day or
thereabouts. The drones are the male.4,
an d exist in the proportion of 1 te 40 of
the other sex. They do no work, and in
June or Jaly. wben the need f sr their
existence no longer continues, they are
ruthlessly massacred by their spouses.
The workers are undeveloped female.
who gather all the honey and do all the
work. They live for 40 or 45 days in the
honey season and then die off, but if they
come te life late in the season they may
last through the winter until the follow-
ing Jane or July. The queen bee arrives
at a perfect state of existence in 18 days
after the eggs are laid, the workers in 21
and the drones in 24 days. An ordinary
frame hive will have about 40,000 cells.
The bees do net as a rule go farther from
their hives in search of honey than two
miles. The best honey is got from bass-
wood and clover. The darker honey is
f rom buckwheat. and in this district is net
esteemed very highly. The party visited
the hives in Unionville of Mr. Davison,
and were much interested. The necessity
for good ventilation was fully re-ognized

A family whic'h increases at the rate of
3,000 a day requires, before long, a new
tenement. and erowding out is what leads
to swarming. It is the old queen bee,with
sone of the old workers, which deert the
old home and seek a new one. The young
queen bees, of which there may be as
many as 10 left behind, may also swarm in
their tarn, but practical bee-keepers try

to keep down the number of swarms te
one or' two and kill off the other young
q utee» bees. When the old queen bee
ceases tu be fertile, or does net give satis-
faction to her subjects, which may be in
the third or fourth season, she is " super-
seded." This is a euphenismi for regicide.
The reporter omitted to ascertain if any
Court of Investigation as te the sover-
eign's usefulness is held, orhowjudgment
is arrived at, or how the executioners are
chosen who sting the queen te death.
The drones havti no sting. The workers
have,but do not use them, as a rale, unlces>
provoked. Cattle and hogs nearly always
escape, but bees seem te be aninated with
hostility against horses. Human beings
are generally safe in handling bees. Sone
breeds are extrenely well-behaved, but
some are very ill-tempered. In using
their w'eapons of offenco, bees lose their
lives. If bees could listen te reason they
would learn how very ill-advised it is to
lose their tempers, but it seems te be
difficult to reason vith an angry bee.

The consumpti in of honey per head is
not w'hat it ought te bp, and there is no
reason why the average household shouuld
not quadruple its ordinary cousamption of
the article.-Toronto World.

Honey Bees From the Philippines.

There is oue race inhabiting the Phii-
ippines which will be a welcome addition
to American citizenship, and will be
afforded every facility and inducement to
immigrate to the United states and en-
gage in the skilled labor in which it has
no peer. This is the giant East Indian
honey bee, and investigation of its work
and immense capacity for naking honey
and wax has interested the Departmetct
of Agriculture in the consideration of an
early effort to introduce it into the United
States. Secretary Wilson said, in con-
nection with thu proposed importation (f
these bees te the United States, that a
special appropriation would be asked in
his coming report te congress for the in
vestigation of the bees of the world, and
a swarm of the big Philippine honey
muakers would be brought to Ameri'a &
soon as the question of their value aud
the possibility of their acclimation haîe
been fully determined. There will al.o
be an appropriation requested for the
study of the agricultural and kindred pro-
ducts of the newly acquired terriit'r of
the Unittd States, and even under thi5
head the great honey bees of the East
could be introduced by the depaitment
te this country.
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DOMLTTLE'S LATEST FEAT IN QUEEN.
REARING.

Doolittle's Method of Queen-rearing, in a
Nut-shelil.

BY G. M. DOOLITTLE.

Before me lies the following letter: " I
read in November 15th Gleanings, Doo-
little's latest feats in queen-rearing. I
have his book on queen rearing, 1889
edition. Has he any improvement over
plans there suggested ? I practice many
of his plans; but niy experience nine
years ago in rearing queens in hives con-
taining queen8, was not very satisfactory.
Iwant the latest." R. WILKIN.

Newhall, Cal., Nov. 30, 1898.
'The above is a letter written to The A.

I. Root Company, and forwarded to nie to
draw me out," as there seems to be

a thonght on the part of many
that Doolittle is not now practi
eing for queen-rearing, just what
lie gave in "Scientitic Queen-reating"
about ten years ago. As the Roots and
myself dld not think Bro. W. would have
any objections to having his letter appear
in print they have taken the liberty of
publishing it, and I have taken it as a
text to tell the readers of Gleanings, and
Bro. Wilkin in particular, just how those
"000 sealed cells from that one colony,
the queeu laying ail the while," as Dr.
Miller puts it in "Stray Straws," were
reared. These queens (for every cell
hatched out a perfect queen) were reared
juat the same as I gave in the "1889
edition" of my book, and just as I rear
999 out of every 1000 queens, for i practice
no other plan, not even saving natural
swarnuing-cells, for, as a rule, they do
not prove as good as those reated by bees
in an upper story, -with a laying queen be-
low all the time.

Now, lest some one may think this a
"puff" for ny book I wish to say that [
have had nothing to do with the book
since it went into the publishers' hands:
for at that time I sent it free and broad-
cast over the world, with the hope that
it might do the world some good. not
having any pecuniary interest in it since,
norany other, except that it is ny "baby."
It bas been a "loss to know" matter with
mefor along time why a few did not
succeed with a plan which is so perfect in
mq hands, and to me seenis so simple
w1tbal; and all I 8all attempt to do in
this will be to go over the ground given

in thle book a litule more minutely, as I
have no improvements over what is given.
Sinced I gave the book to the world i have
paid very little thought to queen-rearing,
my whole life and experiments since then
being put into studying about the non-
swarming of bees; and if I ever succeed
along this non-swarming lino, Providence
sparing my life, I shal give that to the
world in book form also. With this long
prelimiuary I will proceed to tell "just
how I rear queens."

When spring opens I select one of the
strongest colonies I have in the yard, and
one having a queen reared tha summer
before, as 1 wish one which is not lkely to
fail in her egg-laying powers before the
season is over, as that laying queen below
has very much to do with queens of the
best quality, in mny opinion.

About the 10h to the middle of May I
go to several hives till I find the number
of combs of sealed brood that are neces
sary to take the place of those having no
brood in them in the hive I have selected,
which is generally fromi two to four.
These combs of brood (without bees) are
now set in the hive, when, in a week or
ton days I have a eolony strong enough
to commence operations. Perbaps I
should say just here that I use nine Gallup
frames in this hive, whieh is a chaff hive
and that I bring from my out-apiary, the
fall before, the queen to rule over this
hive, which is a mismated (or " hybrid")
queen, as generally called, for I find that
hybrid bees, showing about as many black
bees as those with yellow bands, will
bauild and -complete nearly double the
nunber of cells as will pure Italians, and
seemu to take to this line of work better
than any other. I usually bring
several queens of this class to
take the place of those sold, and then sel-
ect the strongest colony having one of
these queens. As Eoon as the selection is
made the rest are used in ihie out-apiary
again. i tell this only as I wish to give
everything just as I do it.

As soon as the colony is strong enough
to go into the upper story I take two
combs froin below, having mostly eggs
and unsealed Jarva- in them (don't take
any dronelarva., as drones above a queen-
excluder are always a nuisance), and iP
their places put two combsof sealed brood
froin other hives, as we wish all the bees
possible thus early in the season.

i now put on top of the hive a hive
laving tne queen-exeluder uailed to its
bottom (if thus nailed we never have to
touch the excluder if we wish to remove
the upper hive during the season); as it
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always comes off with the other hive, and
in the center of this upper hive put the
two combs of brood, four frames well
filled with honey, a division-board feeder,
and two dummies made from inch or *
lumber.

When about two days have elapsed for
the colony to adjust itself to the new
conditions, it being fed about a pint of
thin sweet every night, if honey is not
coming in from the field, they are ready
fora batch of prepared cell cups, as given
in my book. To tell al about now to pre-
pare these would be too long for this
place; but alil eau find all about the mat-
ter by turning to chapter seven of the
book. I could not tell that part any
better were I to try it over again.

Before going for the royal jclly and the
larve to transferinto it, 1 stop at the hive,
take out one of the dummies, shove the
frames that way till I leave a'frame's
spece between the combs of brood, when
the cover is put on. As a rule it takes me
from fifteen to twenty minutes to get the
royal jelly, the larvæ, put die jelly and
larvS into the cell- cups, and get the now
prepared f rame t the prepared hive. I
now remove the coveriog, which is a quilt,
with a four inch sawdust cushion over it,
and a hood or cap eight inches deep over
all), when I find the space left for the
prepared frame completely covei ed with
bees-so much so, that I have to work the
frame silowly up and down in lowering it,
so as to cause the bees to run out of the
way. I don't know that causing the bees
to cluster in this vacant space between
the frames of brood has anything to do
with the matter; but it bas always seemed
to me that they are botter prepared with
royal jelly and for queen rearing while
doing so. Three days later 1 go to the
hive again, take out the other dummy,
draw the frames to the side of the hive
till I come to the first frame having brood
in it, when I lift the frame of celis, take
off one or two of them, for the royal jelly
needed t start the next " batch," when
the frame of cells is placed in the vacant
space behind the frame of brood, caused
by taking out the dumwy and drawing
the others along, thus preparing the sane
place for the next irame of prepared cell
cups which thé first one occupied, and
when all ready it is placed there as was
the first. Three days later a frame
of honey is taken out from - the
opposite side from which the last
dummy was taken, the frames again
drawn along til- we come t the frame of
brood, when the last prepared frame of
cells is taken out, one or two taken off for

royal jelly, and the frame " umped '- to-
the outeide of the f rame of brood, which
gives room for the third prepared frame
between the f rames of brood again, where
it is place as soon as prepared.

As I do not work with the bees on Sun-
day, I timo it so that no cells have to come
off that da,, and so four days now elapse
before I put in another prepared frame,
which makes ton days from the time we
started, so that we really have only three
prepared frames every ten days.

I now take out the frame of "ripe"
cells, or the first one prepared, and dis-
tribute them where wanted, getting the
bees off, etc., as given in chapters 8 and 9
of the book, when I lif t out the two frames
of brood, look them over to make sure
that the bees started no queen celle on
these frames (unless this i done we may
have a queen hatch when we least expect
and destroy all of the cells on the other
prepared frames), when these two frames
of now sealed brood are 4 jumped " over
behind the two frames of cells now re-
maining. I now take out a frame of
honey on each side, and shove all the
frames along toward either side of the
hive, se as to make room for two franes
containing eggs and larve, taken from
any hives i the yard (generally fron
nuclei when under full head way later ont
which are placed in the center of the hive
again, as the first two were, being left
apart for the fourth prepaied frane,
which is now fixed as the others and put
in.

This tells you all there is of it, only
that you keep right on in this way all ie
season, and the result should be with you
the sarne as I gave on page 849 of Nov 15th
Gleanings. I see the Roots use colonits
preparing to supersede their queen, but I
have nor used such a colony since the
book was published and do not see why
others can not bucceed as well as I do with
a good laying queen below, for I do not be-
lieve that the raising of queens in this
way is any "trick" at ail. Colonies work-
ed as above given are quite likley to
swarm under the presseie of bees given
by their own queen and the insertea
brood; and when they do so I simply take
off the upper story, cut off all queen-cells
started, cage the queen for ten days, eut
the queen-cells again, and allow the bec
to liberate her by eating out the caidy
fron the stopper, as given in January lst
Gleanings for 1898.

As to feeding: I feed generally, to start
with, till the frames in upper Etory are
quite well supplied with honey, unles
at times of real scarcity That is wbe
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enough is coming in from the fields so
that no robber bees are about looking into
tiives as I open them. I do not feed, only
for the first ten days, but feed at ail tines
when nothing can be obtained from the
tields.

Then there is a bare possibility
that the deeper Gallup frane lias
something to do with it, but I think
not. I have never tried so rear-
ing queenseat Che out-apiary, for I use
only the one colony at home, bringing
brood from the out-apiary, if I wish to
breed from any queen there.

If I have failed to make all plain, don't
be afraid to ask questions, for on good
queens hangs the greatest success in api-
culture.-Gleanings in Bee Culture.

Borodino, N. Y., Dec. 30th, 1898.

Strengthening Colonies.

The plan of strengthening weak colon-
les of bees by exchanging hive contain-
ing such colonv with one having a strong
colony in it, putting eaci on the rtand
formerly occapied by the other, is one
which is quite generally adopted with
good results, and I am asked what time
of thie day is the best to do this exchang-
ing. Some claim that it mattere not

lwhen the exchange ,s made, for if made at
midnight the bees come ont lm the morning
without realizing any change bas been
made, and upon returning from the field
go to the old location the same as if noth-
ing had happened; hence the weak culony
will receive as many bees in this way as
they would if moved when the bees were
at full flight.

Perhaps a little looking into this matter
would do no harm. When a colony is in
a normal condition the young bees go out
to take their first airing at the age of six
days, if the weather is favorable; and in
doing this they mark their location to a
certain extent, but not to an extent great
enough that subsequent flights have
an ionression on their memory, for
we find¯them taking these markings anew
at every flight until they become field
workers, after which they take no more
markings during the working season un-
less it be in the case of a swarm, or sone
very rude disturbance of their home.

If the hive is mnoved at midnight, on
the coming morning al the bees over six-

teen days old, upon going to the field
leave in a straiglit line, and having the
location established in their nemory,
and not taking any markings that morn-
ing, corne back to the spot where the old
entrance used to be; ccnse:quently they go
into the hive of the weak colony (if such
has been'placed on the old stand) or are
lost, if no such provision has been made.

But suppose we wait till about two
o'clock in the afternoon, at which time all
the becs ander sixteen days old and over
six days old will fly if the weather is fine,
and we will find that these young bees
head toward the hive the same as they
did the last time they were out, lience
they notice the change which bas been
made, and instead of going to strengthen
the weak colony which lias been placed on
the old stand, they return to the spot last
narked, hence do nothing toward the
desired strengthening. Now, lad we
waited about this changing until these
young bees were in fuil iliglit, and nioved
the hives when the most of these young
bees were in the air, we would have
cauglit these also, in addition to all those
which were over sixteen days old. Then
ten of these young bees aie m orth thirty
or forty of the older oues for sti-ngthen-
ing weak colonies, inasmuch as they aie
just commencing life instead of being
near its close, as uany of the tield bees
must of necessity be.

Thas it will be seen that if we wish to
secure the best results from this excliange
of colonies, it should be done when the
greatest number of young bees are flying
from the hive, for we shall get the old
ones in any event.-G. M. Doolittle, in
The Rural Californian.

Bees in the Orchard.

Many fruit growers do not thoroughly
appreciate the value of bees in the or-
chard or there would be more orchards
with bees in then. Their value in an
orchard was demonstrated in a most
practical way at the Oregon Experiment
Station some years ago. A few peach
trees were forced into bloom in November
and a colouy of bees was placed in the
louse when the trees began to bloom.
For some days, however, a beavy fog
prevented the bees fron working, al-
thougli the ilowers were opei not a bee
was seen upon then. The firstbright day
the bees set to work at once and remained
at workc so long as there was anything for
then. The result was that not a peach
dropped at the stoning season, the time
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all unfertile fruit falls. The crc p was so
heavy that it had to be thinned out. As a
check test one tree was protected so that
not a bee could get to it. On this tree all
the fruit dropped at the stoning period.
Bees and other insects have a duty to per-
form in the orchard, for which there is no
substitute provided. This is tfie distri-
bution of the pollen from flover to flower
and from tree to tree. They insure suc-
cess in the orchard and every fruit-grower
should encourage the becs in their work
by not spraying or doing anything that
would be injurious to the bees while the
trees are in full bloom.-Farming.

For a Beginner.
Editor Canadian Bee Journal.

I wrote you somne two years ago from
St. Marys, in regard to the self-hiver, but
circumstances at that time prevented my
engaging in bee-keeping.. However, I
have decided to commence operations on
a small scale next spring, and as my
college course gave me no more extended
information than the lectures of Rev. Mr.
Clark, I would like to get your opinion
regarding:-The two best text books on
the subject t Whether the self-hiver can
be made to fir. any hive? What style and
size of hive, (large or small) is best for a
beginner? Whether on account of the
colonies haviug died of foul brood, yon
advise mny buying the hives cheap and
what method could be adopted to eradicate
traces of disease ? Is May a much safer
month than April in which to start ?
Could you suggest how I might obtain a
copy of the lectures, (notes,) which you
deliver at the Ontario Agricultural College,
as 1 cannot take the course next spring,
but probably will next year ?

J. H. BUtNS.
[[ am n receipt of yours on the 21st.

The two best books on bee-keeping are
the "A. B. C. of Bee Culture," price $1.25
post paid, and "Langstroth" on the
tloney• Bee, price $1.50 post paid, the
latter by (Dadant).

The self-hiver can be made to fit any
hive, but not conveniently the double
walled. The "The Langstroth" Hive is
probably the best to use and is being used
by the majority of bee-keepers. Contrary
to the inclination of beginners in bee-
keeping, I would say, begin by producing
extracted honey, it can be produced more
successfully and with less experience.

As to hives which have traces of Foul.
Brood, I would say that they can be dis-

enfected by cutting out all the old comb
and wax and boiling them in a solution of
Carbolic Acid. Unless yon eau get the
hives very cheap, I do not think I would
ciare to invest in such goods. If you are
buying becs, especially if you are moving
them any distance, May (in our locality)
is the best timue to buy. T'here is no more
risk from spring d -vindling and robbing,
and you have then the honey season
ahead of you.

As to my lectures on bee-keeping at the
Ontario Agricultural College, and the best
method of securing a copy, I would be
pleased to furnish you with this, but I
have only headings as a guide, and at
present I do not know of any way of
securing them, unless you know of a
student or ex-student who takes pretty
full notes. If I can be of any further use,
do not hesitate to write.-Ed.]

Early Setting Out.

To the Editor of the C. B. J.
It must be cold up at Brantford when

you have to scrape the snow of the grouid
to set bees out on the 6th of March. I set
a number out on the Sth and the balance
of twenty-eight colonies on the 12th, but
there was no snow on the ground where I
placed the bees. Onlooking someof then
over I found one dead (queenless), the
rest weie clean and bright, queens la3 ing
and a number of colonies had hatchinug
bees. Eighty colonies packed on the
summer stands in the same yard were all
alive. Pollen was brought in freely on
Marci 16th, the earliest I remember.

I used to wait till soft maple bloomed
before setting out, but last year for the
first timne I set bees out early and tlhey did
better than those packed outside, and if
they do as well this year, I shall not hesi-
tate to put them out earlyanother season.

I tind that artificial heat in an adjoining
apartmient is a great help to keep up the
temperature in ihe bee cellar, and I dont
want it below 45°. Last winterwe keptit
at from 48 to 520 and everything was dry.
This winter with less fire the temperature
was from 42 to 41°, and there was more
moisture than I like to see.

The prospects are good for the coming
season, bees have wintered well and the
clover has not been injured. I ha4 onl
been to one out yard six miles south of
the city, found all alive but one; the
other yard to the nurth I expect to be as
good,so with threc yards and a fair .eason,
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Henry and I will have all we can attend
to.

I, for one, wc uld be pleased if Mr.
Cowan could pass through Ontario this
summer. I had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Cowan, at Toronto in 1887, and, if lie
can make it convenient to be at a meet ing
within reach, I will try to be there.

I remain,
Yours truly,

R. I. S3u1ru.
St. Thomas, Ont.
[Tiais came to hand too late last season.

''here are points of value in it, we there-
fore take the liberty of publishing now.
-Eo.]

Dietetic Value of Honey.

Probably most people consider honey as
the equal in value for food of any sweet
sauce-no better, no worse. Ail should
know that it possesses one great supei ior-
ity -- ease of digestion. The nectar of
flowers is almost wholly cane su ear The
seeretions added by the bees change this
to grape sugar, and ao prepare it tha, it is
ahnost ready for assimilation without any
effort on the part of the stomach ; in fact,
Prof. A. J. Cook once styled honey
"digested nectar." It will be readily
seen that honey i- a most desirable food
for those with weak digestive powers.
If a person is very tired, too exhausted
to eat, ir is astonishing how a few tastes
of honey will act almost like magie.
Almost no effort is required to iake it
ready for assimilation. Persons suffering
from some forms of kidney tronble will
ind that honey is a mauch more beneficial

fond for them than is cane sugar.
In eating comb honey, many strive to

reject every particle of wax, fearing, that
as wax is indigestitle, nightmare and
other troublesome consequences will
follow an indulgence in warm biscuit and
honey. It is true that bread is more
easily digested than warm biscuit, as the
latter iP inclined to " pack " in chewing,
bat it may surprise some to know that
comb honey is really an aid to the di-
gestion of hot bread or biscuit. The
plilosophy of the matter is that th flakes
of wax prevent the " packing " while the
honey readily dissolves out, leaving
passages for the gastric juice to enter the
mass of fond. The flakes of wax are in -
digestible, that is true. but when warmed
areperfectle smooth and soft, and will
notinjure the most delicate membrane;

in fact, they act as a gentle stimulant,
and are beneficial in some forma of ali-
mentary difficulties. The unpleasant
symptois froin which some suffer after
eating honey mnay often be removed by
drinikîng a little milk.-The Rural Cali-
fornian.

THE APIARY.THE
Ventilation of Bee Cellars.

W. % ]IUICNIiSoN, MICH.GA\.

A few years ago "su b-earth" ventila-
tion of be cellars are almost universally
recomuended. Nearly everyone who
built a bee cellar also buried 200 or 300 ft.
of drain tile, the outer end connecting
with the open air and the inner end
entering the cellar. To remove the air
from the vellar, a pipe, connecting vith a
stovepipe in the room above, extended
down tirough the tloor within a few
inches of the <cllair botton. The draft
in the stovepipe "pulled up" the air
froin the cellar, and more flowed in
throuzgh the sub-earth pipe to take its
place. lu passing through the sub-earth
pipe, the air was warmed. If there was
no stove pipe with which to connect the
outlet pipe, it was extended upward until
it reached the open air. The air in the
cellar, being warmer than the ontside air,
dlowed out of the upper ventilator anùd
more air flowed in through the sub-earth
tube.

In order to keep the temperature even,
there was much opening and closing of
ventilating tubes. In cold weather itwas
often necessary to leave the opening
closed se-eral days, or even weeks. At
sueh times it was noticed that the bees
suffered no inconvenience. Not only this
but it was apparent that wheu the venti-
lators were opened, the inrush of fresh,
cool air aroused the bees and made theni
uneasy. Finally the ventilators weie
opened less and les, and, at last, they
were left closed ail the time. Theanount
of air needed by the bees varies greatly
according to circumstances. When they
are excited and full of honey, as is the
case with a swarm, the amount of air
needed is very great. If they can be kept
quiet a very little air will suffice. lu
winter becs are in a semi-dormant state,
One closely bordering on hibernation, as
that word is popularly understood. and
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the amount of air necessary for their
maintenance is very slight. I believe it
was Mr. D. L. Adatr who, a 'uiniber of
years ago, removed a box of surplus honey
from a hive and, leaving the bees in po-
session, pasted several layers of paper
over the entrance to the box. As all the
cracks and crevices were stopped with
propolis, the box was practically air tight.
The bees were kept confined for several
days, yet did not, appareutly suffer for
want of air. lUr. Heddon tells of sone
man who, wishing to "take up " some of
his colonies in thé fall, plastered up the
entrance with blue clay, expecting to kill
the bees by suffocation. Upon opening
the hives a few days later, imagine the
discomfiure of their owner at seeing the
bees fly right merrily. I have several
times wintered bees successfully in
"clamps," where the bees wer'e buried
two feet deep under frozen earth, Prof.
Cook even went so far as to hermetically
seal op two colonies by throwing water
over the hives and allowing it to freeze,
thus forming a coating of ice over the
hives, The bees survived this treatment.

Special ventilation, simply for the sake
of securing fresher or purer air, seems to
be almost unnecPssary. The few bee-
keepers who plead for special ventilation,
do so almost wholly upon the ground that
they can thereby more readily con trol the
temperature. If the bee repositories are
bailt sufficiently under ground it does not
seem as though ventilation would be very
mach needed for controlling temperature.
When bees settle down into that quiescent
state that accompanies successful winter-
ing, their need of air is very slight indeed.
When their winter nap is ended and soring
arouses them to activity and to brood
rearing, more air is needed. It is then, if
ever, that special ventilation is a benefit,
but as all that is needed can be so easily
secured by the occasional opening of
doors or windows at night, if it ever be-
comes really necessary, it scarcely seens
worth while te go to the expense of lay-
ing sub-earth pipes. I should not do it
nor advise it.-American Agriculturist.

Courage in a Young Man.

Lyman Abbott, in a recent sermon to
young men, says among many other things
w.irth repeating:

"What is it that w. have a right to ex-
pect of young men? What is it that
young men have a right to expect of
themselves ? Not ail the virtues. There

are some which they have no riglit to de-
nand of themselves; some which we have
no right to demand of them. , There are
somne qualities that are wrought in human
nature only by experience. But there is
one virture which we have a ;ight to look
for in young men, one virtue which you
have a right to demand of yourselves. It
is chis virLue of courage. The virtue that
does and dares, that hopes and expects,
that rushes iorward into to the fight, that
is eager for the battle.

We have a right to expect of young
men the high ideal, the hopef ul aspiration
transmuted into action by high and strong
and strenuonsendeavor. And yet all th
will go for nothing without a truc aid
noble consecration. The inan wlo
succeeds is the man who ventures.
"Nothing venture, nothing win" is a wise
motto, though the gamblers have misusetl
it. The man who succeeds is the mnan
who is willling to hazard something for
success, and the man who is never willing
to hazard anything for success remains ou
the dead level of mediocriry.-The Webt-
minster.

"Look out for foul brood. A note of
warning lias several times been souideId
by Editor Holtermaun against feedmhg
honey got froin other beekeepers. Thme
safe thing is to feed no honey unless N ou
know its all right."-Beedom Boiled
Down. Please Mr. Boiler, will you tell ii
how we smay "know iL is all right." I sus-
pect it would be safer to thoroughly bol
such honey, and then we may know for
sure that it is saf e to feed it.

Have just returned from a ten w ven
tour through the Manitoulin Islammkd&
There are many places on that islanl %eil
adopted for bee-keeping. In sevvrdl
places where bees were kept, one t altniy
iucreased to eight and even ten col1oins
in one season and all were heav3 with
honey. White clover blooms till l.te' à
fall and in sosie localities there is bai*
wood as well. W. V. HUNrS'IAN.

York Co., Nov. 27, 1898.

C'mb honey is reckoned officially at i
lbs., an equivalent of one gal. st rainP4
for duty purposes. More or less of thi
product comes over the Canadian f ;ontier.

I do not want to drop the Bee Journdl
I started with two colonies 6 ye.rs ag
and now have over 160 colonies iii mi
cellar. Jos. MARK.
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leaning in Bee Culture, $1.00............... 1 75
ritisi lle Journal, $1.50................ .... 2 00
iustrated aome JounaL...................... 1 35
eekly W itneus.................................... .......... 1 60

and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred and Buff
Plynouth Rocks,

AndPekin Ducks,
Ail of the Highe.st Quality.

My incubators are tle best.
Send for Circulars.

J. E MEYER,
Kossuth. Ont.

FR E E BO
Fno German Silver

Heyless Watch. inran'teca
f m 5 it uh Chaini, nr PÇacuhrnenitO readr t'' take- pictures.

irn free for selittg t<r u •:
\fd Pm .N :èt fo a ch

E. IN l-TFRY' it<Mfr. Seî
lira ed .nor -s i? T'l rn

.Canada
Supply Co,, Toronto,

i.'Iis MONEY
FOR AGENTS

For IMEVN!Nii l ESS, BEL TINO,

rit n"• .. A:ns t

ENTERPR'S MANF'C C., - TORONTO, ONT.

50 YEARIS'
EXPERIENCE

AA"

TrRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone seinIitig a sketci and description m9y

quickly ascertiian our opinion free wietier an
invention is probably patenitable. (onîitiiiu-
tiouns strict ly (,iiiidctit il. llindbuook on Patents
sent frce. <?ldest agzîency for sicur;rliî patcitm.

Patents takei through Mutii & Co. reccive
special notice, i liout clarge, in hlie

Scientific JIntricant
A handsomely illustrated weekly-. Lnrcest cir-
culation of ainy scieit itle journal. Ternis, $3 a
year: four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.astaroadway, NeWYork
Branch OMom. 65 F St., Washington. D. C.
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WM. BUCK STOVE
BRANTFORD, ONT.

A Tried and
Old Friend
is the

Best.

THE

Accept No
.A Other as

W. l"Just As
.Good."

HONOR BRIGHT
(Wood Cook)

Beautiful In Design, Economical in Fuel, and a Perfect Cooker.

...POULTRY...
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

In the pen a cock and four pullets, purchased and
seocted for me b y the well-k uo-wn poultry expr.
'N. Jarvis, of the ent greultural Colege

Guelph, who bas also at ted as jadge for many ears
luHe lead.iu poultry shows of Canda auâ the

United Sa te . The coek Is Thom 0pso1 bred at
Canton, Ohio. It won 1st as a coe erel. Again
under Bridge It this year lied for lst place for cock
in very strong competition. One puliet took ist at
Canton, Ohio; the other wa oie out of the peu
wbich took flrst for the best breeding pen. The
cock ws also pronounced by Mré. Comyns-L e
editor Feather World, London, EU&g. whe vi.;ited
the great Toronto Poultry Show tis year, as the
most perfect type of Barred Rock she bad seenà on
the American continent.

Settiugs: le eggs, $2 ; 30 cggg, $4,
Best eckerels, $10 cac. A few culls left, $2 each.
No pillets or bens for sale.

ADDRESS:

BUFF ROCKS
The coming brved; very popular. Afl

my stock the same blood as the best prize
winuers at the Toronto Exhibition last
year.

PRICES.
Best cockerels, $10 each; ordinary coel«.ek $2

each.
Pullets and hens have ail been sold.
Settings: 13 eggs, 12. 26 eggs. $3.50.

BELGIAN HARE
(Solid color) from Imported Stock: .3 a
pair. (Full brothers and sisters sold at
$40 a pair.)

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
Editor The Canadian Bee Journal, and Manager Gootd. Shap!ti
& Muir Company's Bee Supply Business.

BRAftTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA.

TH1E Co.
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Bail=Bearing

Junior Maple
WITH 8-INCH

.eaf Grinder
SINGLE BURRS.

USE AND WORKING

A

The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction.
wili do more with a given power than any other.

SUCCESSFULLY

rD , D

n

CD

r o

back pressure of the burrs
In consequence the Grinder

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
e r iue. sena for Prices.

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder with
1o-inch burrs.

OLD
S HAPLEY

&MU
00.LIMI •

BRANTFRDHDfAN.

MANY IN

th 

Gi 

d
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CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN

Aa .a 0 Sond 25c. for sçamples
ofVe8t'à Patent SplraI

WViro Queon Coul ro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Qîîcon Hiatthing 4111d In
trodcing Caie aio best
Beco-Escape, ith ciroular
oxpliLining. Twelve Ccli
Protectors, 80c.; 100, $3.

iTwmv bya mà ireular
froc. Addross N. D. West Middleburgh, Scho.
Co.. N. Y. Sold also by ai the leadlng supply
dealers.

AGEN S:

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR (O, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

A POULTRY.
PAPER FOR

Wanted.
A Ve pay Casi or Trade.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.
Brantford, Ont

C',:jb Foundation Miill.
12tiia i, atriolas for praetieal tir os . Wll

tatke Cittia. itx or Huiii.y Ii jimcit. Men'îtion
how you want to pay for the Miil.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY, & MUIR CO., Limited,
Blranîtford, Ont.

50 CENTS.... REVIEW

announces that
PER YEAR. . ispriceinfuture

will be but 50c.
peryear; or, that

THREE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS will
be sent for ONE DOLLAR. Sample will
be sent on addressing H. B. DONOV \N,
Publisher, Toronto. Also Publishes the
"Canadian Kennel Gazette."

There Is
Little Difference

between goods when they are seen through the Catalogud
Our customers praise them after receiving and testing then1

IT COSTS LESS to 'ouy a good article.

DON'T TAKE
to pay the bill.

POOR GOODS-Your money

Circular and Price List of
Queens on application. Address:

will

Bee-Keepers' Supplies, Bees

Goold, Shapley & fluir Co., Limitt
BRANTFORD, CANADA

CASH PAID FOR BEES WAX.

Bees=Wax

THE
CANADIAN
PoULTRY

BEIE JOURNAL.


